
CCEWOOL® Rock Wool Pipe

Description:

CCEWOOL heat-resistance Rock Wool Pipe is made of rock wool fiber rolled

by amold and cured under high temperature. For easy installation, it can be

cut along the axis of the shell to facilitate construction. It ensures the tight

coupling between the shell and the pipelines that needs insulation. The outer

surface of the shell can be polished according to the requirement of

customers to achieve the exact thickness of the insulation. Water repellent

type and low chlorine type of products can be manufactured according to the

requirement of customers. Aluminum foil, fiberglass cloth, and other veneer

materials can also be overlaid to the surface of products.

CCEWOOL water-resistance Rock Wool Pipe is especially suitable for energy

saving of hot and cold pipelines, and plays an important role in maintaining

temperature, protecting personal safety, preventing condensation, and

reducing noise. This product is rolled with a mold, closely coupled with pipes,

and the outer surface is polished to achieve the precise insulation thickness.

Technical data and Size:

CCEWOOL® Rock Wool Pipe

Density 120kg/m3 （GB/T 5480.3）
Nominal diameter
(Regular size) 22–612( ½ ''-24'') mm （GB/T 5480.3）



Thickness range 30-150mm （GB/T 5480.3）

Length 1000mm （GB/T 5480.3）

Thermal Conductivity*
The result is based on the test of rock wool shell 120kg/m3, in
line with relevant test regulations.
（GB/T 10294,GB/T 10296）

70℃ 0.040W/（m.K）

100℃ 0.044W/（m.K）

150℃ 0.049W/（m.K）

200℃ 0.054W/（m.K）

250℃ 0.066W/（m.K）

300℃ 0.069W/（m.K）

350℃ 0.078W/（m.K）

400℃ 0.088W/（m.K）
Maximum temperature
in use 750℃ （GB/T 17430, GB50264）

Recommended
temperature* in use 650℃ （ASTM C411-05, ASTM C447-03, GB50264）

Flame spread indicator 0 （ASTM E84-10）
Flue gas development
index ≤25 （ASTM E84-10）

Combustion
performance

A1级 （GB 8624，EN13501-1，BS 476 Part4）
A1 Level

Mass moisture
absorption rate ≤1% （ASTM C1104/1104M ）

Volumetric moisture
absorption rate ≤1% （ASTM C1104/1104M ）

Chloride content* ≤10ppm （GB/T 17393, ASTM C871-08）

Water repellency rate 99.5% （GB/T 10299）

Fiber diameter ≤6μm （GB/T 5480）

Raw Materials

Selection of high-quality natural rock made of basalt.



Select high-quality ores with advanced mining equipment to avoid the entry

of impurities and ensure the sustainability of rock wool.

Production Process

Completely melt the raw materials under 1500℃.

Melt the raw materials at a high temperature of about 1500℃ in the cupola

and reduce the content of slag balls to keep the low thermal conductivity at

high temperatures.

Using four-roller high speed spinner to produce fibers, greatly reduced shot

content.

The fibers formed by a four-roll centrifuge at a high speed have the softening

point of 900-1000°C. The special formula and mature production technology

greatly reduce the content of slag balls, leading to no change in long-term use

at 650°C and the enhancement of resistance to high temperatures.

Quality Control

Each shipment has a dedicated quality inspector, and a test report is

provided prior to the departure of products from the factory to ensure the

export quality of each shipment of CCEWOOL.

A third-party inspection (such as SGS, BV, etc.) is accepted.



Production is strictly in accordance with ISO9000 quality management system

certification.

Products are weighed before packaging to ensure that the actual weight of a

single roll is greater than the theoretical weight.

The products are packaged with puncture-resistance shrinkable film by an

automatic shrink-packaging machine, suitable for long-distance

transportation.

Application Performance

1. More fireproof: Class A1 fireproof insulation material, long-lasting working

temperature up to 650℃

2. More environmental: neutral PH value, can be used for planting vegetables

and flowers, no corrosion to heat preservation medium, and more

environmental

3. No water absorption: water repellency rate as high as 99%

4. High strength: pure basalt rock wool boards with greater strengths

5. No delamination: The cotton yarn adopts a folding process and has better

drawing results in experiments.

6. Various sizes with the thickness range from 30-120mm can be produced

according to customers' requirements.


